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fEFORE 77 CURTAIN GOES UP
Guilty One," "Te the Ladies; "Scandals" and "The

Passing Shew" New Attractions Next Week Cen
cerning Play Locales Otlicr News
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Anm. n comedy .nnd two musical shows.

Pauline Frederick, long Immured in the films, will begin an engagement at
. AnVlnhl en Chrlatmna afternoon In a serious Jjlay, "The Guilty One"; the

V i." i fihnxu. W2'2 edition, will encn nt the Hhuhert Mint wimn
Tn the evening the third comedy by Marc Connelly and Jeseph

MM" "Te the T.ntllna " will make its bow theMAn here this year, at Gnrrlck,
VM ";! White's "Scandals

a ""'Lfl .
ftWBSB O'XMLL'B powerful

'Tjjmma "Anna unrwiv, wnwn ui
' 'ftc real treat of

a iir iriiT iiiiiut. 11111

steadily trewing in Popularity.
'l.bc." wimZv the everctta which

' ?H?,. Schubert' mostfame
IVlUtr,. proceed) merrily along it

ZZ at the Lyric, having rcac tea m

htZth tccck. Hebert u. jianici. m

XlZcarean and elaiite rcper.eJw at
Ij Bread. , , ,
InOMEHODY ever in New Yerk

commented en the fact that
IT.C.:. lit are eelne far "field these
p7"s- - daj.H for ti, settliiKS

I'MaiM licre
Bad Locales
,tt Heme

of their xnc
writer went ' te

his ense by an
pxnmlnutien the
fiftv or morethcatrl- -

'tA attractions new en or around

Teuru-'- of the attractions seen here
'

this rar hardly forms such cen-'disl-

proof of this theory. Fer
imDle. tnliing into oensiucnmoii uu me
pla)s
LlKA

junys.
en

prove

without musical trimmings, we

M "Tim Clmrlntnn'' wn
3B ... imtnn lii Flerida.

) laiu in a

COUIIliJ ""'v' ". ... . ..! , a,.- -
"The Ilalrv Ape imn senm m me

ield of en ocean liner and In New

"''Diile.v" was no farther from home
'than a smburli of New Yerk.
' "Pomeroy's Pnst" was unfolded In

and about Ferndale-oiWhe-Hudse-

. I'ltn the Ladder" kept within the
mnflnes of New Yerk.
'"The Czarina" had St. Petersburg

li a locale.
"Ilain'H" action leek place en the

Island of Page l'uge.
"The Dcml-Vlrgl- n ' told n story of

"Mcrteii of the MeUcs" had the
Mmc locale, jilus a glimpse of Illinois.

"Nice People" was another whose
action transpired In New Yerk.

"The Goldfish," while originally
French, was nls.e transferred te this

'""Jii'.t Married" had Its farcical cpl-led- c

en an ocean liner.
"La TVndresse" had a setting en a

Parisian boulevard.
"Abraham Lincoln" was, of course,

itrengly American.
"Anna Christie" went no farther

bread than New Yerk or Provincetown
liatber.

"Te Leve" bnd a rather sketchy
Frcach province as Its atmosphere.

f A LL of which, reduced te Its lowest

A terms, means that eleven out of
ilxtcen plays without music (of course
exclusive of Shakespearean rev vats)
have dung te the soil of the United
States, one hovered close by en un
ocean liner, nnd only four depleted

CMies in foreign countries.

generally believed that the plays
F'Sho.e action is laid in far-awa- y

).,,. rn hnin most redolent ir. at- -

awphere sometimes te the detriment
of (lie real Miusmnce vi um .1.........

.Yet. "Anna Christie" and "The Hairy
Ape" bnd the usual vivid O'Neill color.
"The Demi-Virgi- and ''Morten"
n,l in ,m iniill ilocree en their "me

tlelnnd" atmosphere, and "Abraham
Lincoln" was, of course, n play in
Yhlcli historic lmckgniunds gave added
titalitv te tbe clinrncteraaunn 01

figure. All of which is just another
ay of f,a)lng that the unusual often

Levers ever your neighbor s house or
bj jour own lireside.

In the matter of musical comedies,
tb tendency was mero or less in the
opposite direction. After the ultra-Vlennr- p

wave that attended nnd fol-

lowed "The Merry Widow," the pendul-
um swung back and with the Ilolten-Vodehou- o

combination came sucli
as "Oh Hey" and

"Leave it te dnne."
Of mero vercnt date, we've had

"Mnry" nnd "Irene" nnd "The
O'Brien Girl" and "The Gingham
Girl" and "Sally" nnd "Goed Morn-
ing Denrie" and ".Melly Darling"
(the last three having visited Phila-
delphia this year) in which Hrendway
or Times Square or at least Leng
Island provided the setting.

On the ether hand, tbere has been
"The LaHt "Vnltz" with its Halkan
kingdom setting, "The Hose of Stnin-beul- "

which has Turkey as Its back-
ground. "Tangerine" which went te
the Seuth Sea Islands, "Hlossem
Time" had Vienna. "The Hetel
Meuse" bnd Mente Carle, "The Hunch

r.d Judy" had Scotland, and "Orange
Bteswins" nnd "The lllue Kitten" had
Paris.

'Hie former type of musical show
Uses the worn Cinderella theme in one

ay or nnether In almost every caM,
hie the latter variety gets all the

exotic charm and ernateness possible
out of Oriental cities and famous con-
tinental capitiils.

rpili: appearance of Hebert H, Man- -

tell in his usual series of Shake-'penien- n

revivals with which be opened
s three-wee- k engagement at the Hread
last Monday forced home the convic-
tion that tills veteran is superb in cer-
tain nf hin roles undrcntlrely unbultcd
te ethers.

We linve no "Lear" comparable te
bis en the stage today, although David
IlehiFce last week premised 11 revival
of that tragedy with David Warfield

starred, following the
Mantell Should hitter's present en-Li-

Heles gngement in "The
He I'laim M e re h a n t." Mr.

Mnntcll'H "IUche- -
lieu comes close te putting real vim,

Iger nnd vitality into this creaky and
tago-vve- Hulwer Lytten play. lie

Jas added numerous touches of comedy
te Ills characterization of the famous
minister which round It out Inte n figure

r unbelievable integrity and impres-Ivenes- s.

Later, during his stny here, Mr.
Mantell is te glve us his sinister

Leuis i, which is 0110 of the most
dinirnble things he does, nnd the

"ilJ?'i fj-nwa- y perforniance of
Ulchard III" win 1,1. Included, thus

f'Vl'S tlie star another lele thut well
Wits him.
11!Mfrtunatcly "King Jehn" Is net
n his list for Phila.lclphlH this year,

tiieugh it is premised that he will use'lis cumbersome but highly effccllve
nistery again next season, dropping
em of his ether plajs. When one

realizes thnt Mantell Is presenting ten
P'ays In one cngngeineiit, there Is bound
I1.1 " fn'""K ,,f adinlriitlen. tinged

nvve, nt his courage and perse-J'rnn,.-
,.

mt it )H JlNt ,, miBnnM 0(
everinnd,.,! repertoires which has hurt
onaKeMiearoim rnviv.iiu !. .,.,i ...,,,. u. - ... 1 ,1 .,. ..i.iiv jllliniUy the same token, it is the process
W CUttlllir .In I.. ... ..ir...111 iiiimuy, iu vuvi-- i

betternient of unllty, which is
wnMin..,h. "vlvals of the Bard's

which ere cither started or pre- -

will open at the Ferrest.

of

after
Kaufman

Shows That Are Coming
te Philadelphia Soon

Jaminry 1 "The Menstor," play of
thrills, Walnut.

January 8 "The Perfect Fwl,"
with Ed Wynn, Ferrest

'The Torch Bearers," Oconee
Kelly comedy, Garrlck.

"Sherlock Helmes," with William
Glllette, Bread.

January 20 "The Dever Bead,"
with Chailcs Cherry, Walnut.

Undated "The Cat and the. Ca-
nary," Adelphl.

jected by New Yerk managers this year.
When Jehn Bnrrymerc gees en the
read he will probably be seen in,' at
the most, three plays (possibly "Ham-
let." "Ulchard III" nnd "The Jest")
nnd Mr. Jlclnsce's plans for Shake-
spearean productions include only a
few plays, en which prodigious atten-
tion will be heaped.

When we think of perfection in
the production of Shakcspeare In
mere recent years, we have te fall
back on the sincere nnd splendid pcr- -
ermnnce of "Julius Caesar" given by

illlam Favqisham and an all-st-

cast. '

Star May Tour World
Pauline Frederick, star of "The

Guilty One," which opens nt the Adel-p- hi

Monday afternoon, has under
n preposition from her man-

ager, A. H. Weeds, te tour the world
In n cycle of American plnys character-
istic of the various localities of the
United Stntes nnd indicative of the
country's progress. He has arranged
for a comedy woven around nn episode
In the life of Itetsy Hess; a strung
melodrama written descrip Ivv of nn
historical event during the Civil War;
a Western play constructed upon a
notable occurrence in Idaho during the
Indian rising under the leadership of
Chief Jeseph, nnd n society play which
deals with the abolition of class dis-
tinction during the recent war. Kach
play Is abselu ely different In trontment
nnd characterization and will give
scope te MUs Frederick te disclose her
ersatlllly as a comedienue ns well as

an emotional actress. The contemplated
tour will be definitely arranged just as
seen ns Miss Frederick Inaugurates her
New Yqrk season after the holidays.
This is her first visit here since she
played in "Jeseph and Ills Brethren"
In the role of the seductive siren,

MANTELL IN "MACBETH"

Shakespearean Star In Familiar
Rele at Bread Street Theatre

Bread "Macbeth" was the attrac-
tion offered by Itebert II, Mantell and
his company last night. While pos-
sessing some high spots, both in noting
nnd staging, it was net, en the whole,
the equal of tome of the previous offer-
ings In the repertoire given by this
company.

Mr. Mnntell's Thnne of Cawdor has
Its fine moments, but does, net compare
with his masterful Lear or his subtly
created Richelieu. Genevieve Hamper's
Lady Macbeth has gained little ever Its
Inst presentation here. She is unsulted
in n great many respects te the role of
this famous murdeiess of the stngc.

Frem Choir te Stage
Sam Ash, who will be seen here in

"The Passing Shew of 1022" nt the
Shubert Theatre next week, hns been
en the Btage only eight years. As n
boy Ash became celebruted In n local
way as a choir soloist In Cincinnati.
Ills voice was utilized in amateur
operatic enterprise In thnt cltv. Then
he went en the stage, making his first
nppenrancp at the Fifth Avenue Then t re
in a singing act. His success in this
field led te his engagement as n singing
interpreter of n "vaudeville fashion
show." Arthur Ilnmmerstcln heard
him nnd engaged him for his produc-
tion of "Kntlnkn." Ash sang the lead-
ing role in that musical play nnd Mr.
Hammerstein offered te pay his ex-
penses for a ceurso of study abroad.
But Mr. Ash refused, preferring te re-
main- in light enera here. He has since
appeared In The Beauty Shep,"
"Beys Will Be Beys," and lastly "The
Highwayman."

Mils Hamper's Career
Miss Genevieve Hamper, who Is

plnylng all the leading roles opposite
her noted husband, Rebert B. Mantell,
nt (be Bread Street Theatre, made her
first appearance en the slnge with his
company, and has never been with any
ether. Miss Hamper was first en-
gaged te play Cerdelia in "King Lenr,"
Jessica In "Merchant of Venice" nnd
the Prlnce in "Richard III." She con-Unit-

In these parts for two years lio-fe- re

she was given a chancn te be lend-
ing woman, plajing Ophelin In "Hnm-let.- "

In quick succession s)ie added
Juliet, Portia, Lady Macbeth and
Rosalind te her repertoire. Miss
Hamper by hard and conscientious
study nnd constant rehenrsals hns
learned a repertoire that contains no
less than eleven of the clnssic roles.

Vaudeville Star In "Scandals"
When George Whlte presents the

11)22 version of his popular "Scandals"
Wlnnle

make her local
et tnnt organization.

Wlnnle Llghtner Is net se well known
here, but the act billed ns The Llghtner
Girls nnd Alexander Is well known in
vaudeville theatres from ocean te
ocean. MiRs Llgbtner's success In the
"Scandals" has caused Mr. White te
place the comedienne under n long-ter- m

contract irt his productions. In
addition te her part in "Scandals"
Winnie also Is seen in the
Girls and Alexander net, which is one
of the nets of Mr. White's new show.
This cngngcment mnrks the trio's debut
In musical

Watsen Sisters' Rlsa
The Watsen sisters, hendllners In the

Shubert show tit the Chestnut Street
Opera Heusii next week, come from nn
old theatrical family, their mother being
the we)l-know- n Frnnkle Ames, of
Wilbur Opern Company. They mnde
their first appearance Ontario Park,
iieur uimmu, a vacation- - from

The Inte George "Heney Hey"
Evans wltncsed their performance and
was responsible for their professional

irwin 111 n salary or $ui for the team.
The Watsons unyed with Irwin for
three seasons, leaving him for

ijv "Dainty Duchess"
bIiew. Finally .Max Spiegel lifted them
id stardom with the "Wutien bisters'
Own Shew." After two seasons nt
the head of their own company they
went into vaudeville houses and then
the New Yerk Winter Garden,
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERS-PHILADELPHI- A: SATURDAY.

STARS OF THE STAGE COMING HERE NEXT WEEK
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FILMS HAVE GAINED NEW

RECRUITS, SAYS MASTBAUM

Stanley Company Head Reviews
Last Year in Annual Statement
"It is an established fact that the

cinema wen mere recruits during the
Inst year than did any similar public
institution."

This stntement is mndc by Jules E.
Mnstbaum in his annual Christmas an-

nouncement and resume. He gees en te
say: "More men, women and children
are going into the motion-pictur- e the-
atres of America than ever before, nnd
why? because the motion-pictur- e in-

dustry, these who are responsible for its
being for the quullty of the product
offered the people, are realizing mere
and mere thut thee who nre motion-pictur- e

devotees nre no longer infants
no longer de they visit such n theatre
because of curiosity te see hew life
actions nre reproduced en a screen. In
fact, the makers irj pictures today
knew thnt the millions who see pbote-pla- js

today want the better kind. They
de .net want the better imitation of
a stage play or a novel, but n creation
of the cinenm that is characteristically
and substantially a work In sets nnd
net better denatured novels nnd plays.
With this in mind the producers have
set new standards for excellence in
their output for the jenr and most of
theso hnve lived up te the require-
ments of n 'better picture.

"There is every evidence that times
are growing better. Last year I called
attention te the fact thnt the year 1021
has offered much encouragement te the
exhibitor. Laber unrest, readjustment
nleng lines which had become tangled
nnd twisted were necesinry. Business
wns in n state of chaos, figuratively
speaking, and peeplo were net getting
the money te spend ns freely as they
did during the war period and for n
tlme following thnt Today, however,
we find thnt the most of the labor dif-

ficulties have been satisfactorily set-Ue- d,

nnd peeplo are ugain seeking te
be amused.

Mr. Mjisthaum alv) told of the thrce
new theatres te be opened by his com-

pany during UVJ.1 the Elrae, at Elev-
enth nnd Mnrket streets, and beuses at
Legan nnd Atlantic City.

Uses Ice In His Act
Frank Van Heven. "the dippy, mnd

magician," who will be one of the
Christians Week features nt 1J. F.
Keith's Theatre next week, makes his
audiences forget the cold outside by
the use of a gigantic cake of Ice which
he uses In bin net. Van Heven, n
comedian who mixes magic and comedy,
and who clowns with illusions nnd

is nsi'ted all through his per-
formance by the aforementioned cake of
fee. Van Heven Is known as the in-

ternational clown, nnd he was se well
received. overseas that he has had an
offer te take a trip around the world.
It is ijulte possible thnt he will nccept
this offer in n jear or two. It was be-

fore the war that Van Heven took
what he thought was a filer in Londen,
but he scored Mich n hit that the Brit-
ishers kent him six years. He was the

I Idel of the trenches, and many werent the Ferrest Monday evening, J d,Llghtner will debut ns the
P

lenir
,rnve

,,. L,i,., the JiM en
iIny ,.V;.

comedienne

Llghtner

comedy,

the

nt
minim

an
the

ng and watching.

Travesties at Dumont's
Director Kmmett Welch hns arranged

a program ih.it is full of holiday spirit
at Dumont's next week. The children
will be well cared for in the Christmas
tree, with Its burden of toys nnd candy
and such, as well as n special attrac-
tion for their benefit at the daily mati-
nees, culled "The Awakening of the
Children en Christmas Morning." The
regnlnr burlc-nu- e will be "When Knlgt-hoe- d

Wns n Cauliflower." Richard Lee
and Leslie l.e Mnr have n new skit,
called "A Letter Frem Heme" j Hennie
Franklin nnd Ruby Ruth Evcrlv will
contribute a song review, and Wlllisli.
n Juggler, will entertain In his erlgliiul
wny. There will be a midnight show-e- n

December !ll, sturtlng Just after
midnight.

Playe By and Fer Children
"Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs"

and the fulry spectncle of "Sleeping
Jieauty ' will no me leauire nenuuy nt

fSe-:.- "

day nnd nt the Hrendtjlmnl lrlMl..i U'lmfiA tllflVa f..M nl.llI'U'Tl llll'lllll. I'."? " ' Villl- -
dren will be enacted by a company of
children. A hie from the choruses,
there are such novelties ns the "Dance
of the Dutch Dells," the "Paradn of
the Tey Soldiers" and sole nnd con-
certed dances, which include the "Hun-
garian Rnllet." "Snow White" will he

Inreaented Thursday afternoon and
"Bleepln Beauty" en Friday
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CHRISTIE"

ORCHESTRA IN BEAUTIFUL
CHRISTMASTIDE CONCERT

Thlbaud In Bach and Lale
Concertos Scores Fine Success

Tim
Shepherds' JIuilc. "ChrUtmas Orntorle."

Hi eh
Concerto, O miner, for violin llach

Jflcrillfka ThthAllil.
miner the T.nlnSymphonic. Krpaenole

'ANNA

Wslrtttt:

Soloist

PUOORAM

...Lale
jAcnues Lmeaun.

Act 111. "Die Walkure" Wacncr

The Christmas concert of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra at the Academy yes
terday afternoon proved te be one of the
1.. than perhaps,

iuui eiuuunmti
arranged for the season thus fnr. It
begnn with the Shepherds' Music from

many

which
great

color

M,. even specn wun IOOK
the finale Lale. Here and therebenutlful ever run away from

and one his accempnniment. Mr. ThUinud was
gave oboe choir the his

distinguish finest the
which its members certnlnly eno
et the most exquisite melodies ever
on pnper.

oboes form one of very
strongest the sections of or-
chestra, with Marcel Tabuteau, cer-
tainly master of the instru-
ment in this country, ns first oboe;
Leuis second; Pnul Henklemnn,

English horn, Kdwnrd Rnbe
oben

English horn
i...r U r,irlH

Wlim ivlll
Girls

be
ether numbers were

miner of
with great skill by

was
Ume season by

request

The
Sir. direction until Feb-

ruary. In the Interval he will
oenduct the

and the Orchestra the
Cecllla Heme. The aolelat will

Alfred Cortet. premier planlit
alien, who will the Keurth

Balnt-Hae- The will be the
aeventh nnd the num-
ber teno Juan."

Catalar.l'a "Ixireley."
will be for flrat time

next Tuesday evening the
Opera

Company. Mme rrancea Alda will be
I,ereley, ruin ner

l'hlladnliihla Duere

play

Eugene Gottlieb arrives

per-
formances eiiera

Orra,
from

plctureique. musical
l.e

Tuesday

Willi

xaauMt

jttt.j

2ITA "PASINa
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success which mnrked
and the end of the third act of

"Die which closed con-
cert.

soloist was Jacques Thlbaud,
who in two numbers, the G
miner concerto and the Lale

number net been heard here bo-fe- re

and Is the of Nachez.
It Is believed of the

concertos, and although it has
it

in general beauty either the
major or A miner concertos for the

of Bach. In fact, there
many places in distinctly
unlike the writing canter,P(Mieaslla . J narh ..Itheui'li stvle is Ills. The fq

End

put

nnd
(second

hns

of Thlbaud s favorites
has played it several times

Thlbaud of
tone is his greatest asset,

that Is net lnrge. lie
appeared te better advantage in the

n.-- .. t.i i,. la!e number in Hach,
jiiuBiuiiiB .Mr. ima 1 ... .- - fnrmpr Bn tvnlpnllv

French, despite the of the
His technique Is

tl. ri,.ui....u Tinl, ,. uie ne
' of the

the most numbers written . bhevved a tendency te
even by that supreme

the of or- - at in the scherzo of the Lale,
chestra a cbance te Itself, the movement of "sym- -

did in

the
of the

the greatest

Rahe,
first

second

Unch,

for

Orcheatra,

ALCiulcmU

Btrauea'n

orchestra

SHOW

"lest"

lovely

theme.

pneny, movement being
suited te the grace and with
which plays.

New 8hew
There will midnight show at the

Sunday night,
124, company that

furnish the
el' "Tlu" Krem Teylnnd." The same,,lyi inf. iS5,i 1 company will remain the balance theJl .ntilti,,. 'week. Jackie classical.....I ..AHn-- 1 Fields,

IIII1IID1IIK llllll mi: .Innnnr tin rnn (. f...... I.L.
of these four men yesterday left nothing j Frem Jevlnnd."te desired,

The orchestra
the Passacaglla in 0
orchestrated
Stokewski, which played the
first lest and repeated

yesterday, achieving the same

Philadelphia cencerta et
undtr Stokev)er

te Huren
te Fusdaleup QrcheHtra

of
dl Santa 111

be of
li nlry
et symphony

of Ueethoven ether
poem, "Den

romantle opera.
the In Phila-

delphia at Acad-
emy of Simla by the Metropolitan

the
ana inn ni Anna,

orchestra
lluih

WanamaKer

benln organisatien

en-
tertainments season

ueuimiiii'i.".in.

LOCKFORD.

the

The
appeared

The

ap-
proach E

the

and
here

Mr. showed
al-

though tone very

Spanish
impeccable,

which

best

The

erdl

cspccinlly
lightness

Trocadero's

Trocndere Theatre en
December ami the
will

ailimij
The cast

Mr.

l'arla

riven

"The Girls Frem Jeyinnd," includes
Anna urant. soubrette; George Foun-
tain, comedian; Sam Rachera, rube
comedian Chic Fountain, prima denna

Turpie, Hebrew comedian;
Griffin, nn Ingenue; De Jehns, and
many ethers.

MUSIC NOTES
the Danube" waltiprerram Saturday afternoon. January u,

American Orean Playara' Clubthe centenary Cesar rranelc
w. composers workSt. Clement's TwentiethCterry ctreets, Thursday evenlni.nh.,..- .. Cour- -

t,'.,rI"Vly Cathedral'; Ilell...,.., urKiwiini me t;nurchJerusalem, l'hiladelnhin. ,t...'."?
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THE CRITIIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

Br SAMUEL L. LACIAR
the absence of Mr.DURING Europe. Philadelphia i te,

have the opportunity of hearing two of

the most distinguished of modern musi-

cians, one et whom Is rather well

known In this country as a composer.,
and the ether of whom this country
knows little, but who is one of the
most discussed men of the times in
France. These guest conductors arc
Geerges Rncsce and Darius Mllhaiul.
After next week's concerts of the or-

chestra, Mr. Stokewski is going nbread
te conduct in I'nrls ana jininc, return-
ing for the first of the February con
certs1 here.

Geerges Knesce Is teuny one 01 trie
most interesting figures In the musical
nrnrlil. lf is n Rumanian by birth,
and he nnd Franz Knelsel arc doubtless
the two best musicians thnt uint coun-
try hni yet produced. Beth are violin-

ists, although Enesco is better known
ns n composer than ns n performer.
His talent as n performer wns almost
as great as that of Knelsel, but he

liiiil n Ktrenf inclination tewnrd
composition even ns n youth, and nfter
he went te rnns. anu reunu 111c r rencn
public accepted him as a composer, he
withdrew from the concert stage, work-
ing only ns n composer and appearing
publicly as n conductor, with exceed-
ingly rare appearances ns a violin solo-
ist.

Enesco Is no stranger te Phlladel-phinn- s

as a composer. Our own orches-
tra played two of his larger composi-
tions, the Rumnnlnn rhapsody nnd the
first symphony. During the last year
of the concerts of the Bosten Orche-
stral Philadelphia series, Mr. Mentcux
fdayed the second symphony, se Uint we

bad nn oppettunlty te bear three
works in the erchcstinl forms, although
this docs net by any means complete
his list.

LAST season the Flenznley Quartet
the slew movement of n new

quartet of L'nesce at one of the meet-
ings of the Chamber Music Association
and the same organization played the
whole quartet privately at the home of
one of the chamber music levers of this
city. Mr. Knelsel is n great admirer
of the music of his compatriot and
played his octet for four violins, two
violas and two cellos bevernl tjmes In
New Yerk, although it has never been
played publicly te my knowledge in
Philadelphia.

Enesco has net composed very much
for n man of his age, but the list
embraces nearly every form of absolute
music and quite n number of songs.
Thus far he has net essayed an opera,
nor does his style of composition lend
eno te believe thnt he would find it a
congenial form for the exercise of hTS
talents. But, strange te say, for a
performer of his ability, he has never
composed n concerto for any instru-
ment, unless It be very recently.

Enesco's music hns never been very
popular, nor has it excited any great
amount of controversy, but in spite of
the fact that these two things nre the
leading factors in keeping a composer's
music before the public, his works re-
tain their share of attention on the
program of the great orchestras of the
world, mere in Europe than in this
country.

LEOPOLD GODOWSKI once told
Enesco had the most

amazing faculty for the mnstery of mu-
sical instruments of any mun whom he
had ever known, nnd Mr. Godevvsky. ns
will be admitted, knows the musicians
of the world ns well as any person
living.

I bnd spoken te him of the fine play-
ing of the plajie by a very famous vio-
linist nnd mentioned the fact thnt he
played the piano as though it were his
own Instrument. "Yes," said Mr.
Godowsky, " plays the piano
very well, but he plays like a violinist.
There Is only one man whom I knew
wne is a violinist nnd jet who plays

nas the technique of n concert pianist
of first rank

He also told that Enesco had at-
tained te fnr mere than erdinnry pro-
ficiency en the cello, nnd with a
very snort period et practice could ap
jitmr 1 eoie
also an exccptl

:
Geerges

instrumen
it
made Instrument 'a study."
Hut this amazing talent has been sac-
rificed for the greater of

ENESCO'S music Is very difficult
himself Ad-

mits the influence of Ilrnhms nnd
nnd he takes the which

the world's best musical are
new beginning te held, that these two
composers nre by no means antagonistic,
as critics of Germany and some in
this country held for se ninny jenrs.

There is much of the Trench Influ-
ence Enesco's works, but It is the
classic French Inid en substratum

clarifv

said
nn un

the Fiench radicals, nnd he li'n

MOVIEGRAMS OF THE WEEK
Why Doesn't Dickens Ge te the Movies? "Oliver Twist" at

Stanley Ingram Film at Aldine Further
Thoughts en Acting

DICKENS, te many persons, suggests Christmas nnd, therefore, n film tnm
stey is peculiarly seasonable right new.

"Oliver Twist," with Jackie Coogan ns little waif who asked for
mere, big Geerge Selgrnann as Bill Slkcs nnd Len Chancy ns Fngln the
Stanley feature for the coming week. '

Other film novelties will include "Trifling Women," n Rex Ingram pro-

duction nt Aldine; "Demsetic Relntlens," with Kntherine MncDennld, at
the Arcadia; "A Blind Bnrgaln," with Len Chancy, nt the Victeria, M
"Affinities," with Colleen Moere, nt the Regent

ALTHOUGH the film-make- appar- -

cntly de net realize the fact there
nre Innumerable chance fnr them hid-

den within the panel of Dlckcnt. 1'reb-abl- )

it hm been the typicallu Victorian
length of the Dlchrni novel that hat
generally tcared them away, but the
fact remain that nearly tvery story
that he wrote could be made Inte a

film.

fifVIAVEll TWIST" hns already been

J filmed twice, If memory
us correct. The revival which Nat
Goodwin and nn nll-st- enst presented
en n New Yerk stage eight or nine
years age wns transferred almost lntnet

18

Photoplays to Be
Screens
"Back Home and

with Themas Mclghan,

Dangerous) Age,"
Stene, Knrlten.

".SccreU I'arls,"
Cedy, Victeria,

"Thirty Days." with
Held, Palace and

indention this fine character man
hns become toe of himself.

stardom has ..iven
V,. ti, ,en nmi lnn that the genial Walter Hlers. who proved
Lasky Company gave it n vigorous pre- - be the only bright spot in W lllium De
ductien. with Hebnrt Bosworth as Mllle s "Bought nnd Pair Fer." It's
Sike, Marie Dore ns Oliver, Raymond very ensy te see new honors MIsh
Hntten ns Artful nnd Tully Jey, Miss Clnire Windser nnd
Marshall as Fugin. Radical departure v irginin Villa. The incomprehensible
net only from the plot, but from the thing is that 110 cempnny hns the
spirit of the author, marred Uiat pic- - of exploitation of
turn. Harrison Ferd. There is no leading

English and continental companies " " " ". rcn imse Photoplay wne
lmvK tiniile ti ictiir zntlens et uur .viu- - 'ivitii iliivil DIHVVlllj DUV.U

tunl Friend." "David Copperfield." . '"uwi ainti lien 1 nil clcnn-cu- t
"Oliver Twist" nnd "Old Curiesitj h Mr. ienl has displajed in "
Kl.nn." Willlnm Fumuiii nmiewed In I .f ""'.I?''. .. U"' J'r mltivc L
fi. ,i,.t .tu ,.f Hiiln,v Cnrten anil' nndevvs. "Leve s Redemption
Charles Dnriiny, in "A Tale of Twe

on
Innunrr

Hroke,"
Stanley.

"The with

with

WsJlaae

thnt
sure

for
Dedger Leguii.

seen
further

Old

Smtlln'
.ever,'"

and

Cities." nnd that same lemnnre was
done bv the old Vltagraph Company. A newcomer te the screen though
with Mnuiiee Costelle. Jack Plckfenl perfectly nt home en the stage Is Lau-nn- d

Louise Huff mnde a rnther dla- - rence Wheat, who hns been seen in n
Jointed and incomplete illmizntien of number of Themns Meighnn films. As
"Great Expectations." ' he Is te appear in "The Ne'er-De- -

Any one of these mentioned could ell," it is likely thnt he will be given
bear rcscreenlng. In fact, we under-- , opportunity te win bis spurs. Cer-stoe- d

thnt Jackie Coogan is te make tninly theie nre a dozen or mere yenng
"David Copperfield," but this seems in- - people who deserve crowns which
comprehensible nnd will probably menu have rcstd se uncertainly en the heads
either that n fragment of the sterj of Mnry Miles MInter, Gnreth Hughes,
will be told or that It will be mutilated Wntidit Haw-Ic- and Agnes Ayres. The
in the filming, since only n small frec- - will probably see many
tlen of the novel concerns David as a changes nleng this line. All we can say
child. Is that we hope it brings te the screen

A director who is master of correct mere of the finished art of Elsie Fergu-ntmesphc- re

nnd knows also the renl art sonwhese "Outcnst" would have gene
of story-tellin- g (such as Maurice Tour- - en the list of our best film nctlng of the
neur or Frank Lloyd) could give us J'enr if we bnd it Geerge Arliss
splendid photeplu.vs from "Great Ex- - and the Bnrrymeres.
peotntlen," with its unfergetuble Even mere de we hope thnt n certain
scenes of thrills nnd meledrnmn in the ' young man be given the place that
marsh lands and bv the water front, or rightly belongs te him in thu films, as
from Bnrnnby Rudge." in many well ns en the stage. That is Glenn
the best story thut Dickens ever told. Hunter, the finest exponent of youth

Trunk Lloyd, bv the way. wielded all our land of make believe, an octer
megaphone for "Oliver Twist' and, who combines comedy and tragedy in 11

judging bv his work in ether costume I breath, who ruptures the wlsfulness
pictures, such ns "The Eternal Flame" that lies behind a Bnrrie and the gre-nn- d

"Smilin' Through," he was un tesqucries thnt characterize a Merten.
idenl choice. In addition te Seigmnnn He is even new making n of films
and Chancy, the cast includties Gladys which will include Percy Mncknye's
Itreckwt-l- l as the tragic .Nancy, j.ienei nc irecrew and. we hear, "Merten."
Helinnre ns the kindlv Mr. BrOWlllevv
Carl Steckdnle ns villainous Monks,
Eduoard Trebeld as the Dedger, Tay-
eor Graves as Charley Bates. Lewis
Sargent as Neah (Maypole and
Marcus as Mr. Bumble.

IT'S a peculiar coincidence that
enter Inte the plots of two of

next week's features. The most impor-
tant of these is "Trifling Women." A
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